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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

K paid in advance, poryoar 1 M

One year 2 00

Big mouths 1 00

Tliree laontlii (0

The date onnoslte your addres on tho
paper dcaotos Ihe II mo to which you bare paid.

PATIOMZK IIO.MK IMDtHTKY.

OREGON CITY, JJNE 4,1897.

TARIFF.

Among Dingleyites and among demo
crats the Jones tariff bill reported to the
senate Is described as tho confession of

the republican party that "protection"
is a failure.

In 1888 in the platform written by Mr.
McKinley and adopted by the repub
licans, the purpose was declared to be
to abolish all internal taxes rather than
to reduce the taxes on imports.

Only in March, at his inauguration
Mr. MrKimVy said: "Every form of

direct taxation, except in time of time
of war," was to be avoided, affirming

that "the country is clearly opjwsed to
any needless additions to the subjects
of internal taxation, and is committed

to the system of tariff taxation."
Yet with this record the senate com-

mittee examining the Dingley bill and
finding it inadequate as a revenue bill

tack to it such revenue taxes as tho tax
on tea, increased duties on sugar and
increased taxes on tobacco and beer.

Here lies the significance of the Jones
bill. It proves that the ground is giving
away under the feet of the protective
tariff leaders, and that it is becoming
plain even to the most benighted that
"where protection begins revenuo ends."

No longer can the robbery of the many
, by the few go on under the pretense that
revenue is needed. Protection is not
revenue; protective duties do not pro-

duce revenue. These two things are
henceforth irreconcilable, and the two
objects must be reached by different

' roads.
Col. A. K.Midure, in the Philadelphia

Times, referring to the abandonment of

the financial issue by the republicans,
says the democrats would bo guilty of

midsummer mildness not to meet tho
administration on its own ground when
"it gives special prominence to high
tariff taxes, against which not only tho
whole democratic vote of the country,
but many conservative republicans, are
muled."

LOST FROM ll.il) ROARS.

A member of the faculty of the Indiana
University, w ho has made a study of tho
good roads question, asserts that the
yearly Iocs to farmers in the United
Stiitea from bud roads is about $000,000,-1- 0

), equivalent to $1 'an acre annually.
Capitalized at 5 per cent, this amount,

if saved, would increase the value of

farm land if.' tin iuto, or a totttl inmine
of 12,000,000. An t!u total value of nil

tho fnniisi.Hal.out $20,00,1,001), tlii wouU
bo an increuso of ulinojt 5.) jut wot in

their vuluo. As to al annual valno uf

farm products i only $2,0 '0,000,000,
out! fourth of itd vuluo is lost through
bad romlH.

OoiupitriHoiiH luivo uliown that an
English horse does twice tho work of

ttti American horw, mid u French Iioihu
three times tho work; not because they
ure bettor horses, hut I mint use they
travel over hotter roads, and yet in the
face of ull these figures there n,e famiurs
who will oppose anything which will
tend to better the highways.

The League of American AVheelmen
has hud u hard time convincing them
that its work for good roads will not
only iHdietlt the cyclists, but the farmers
as well.

It would bo (lillicult to look at this
question from any reasonable ptund-poi-

without hilly realizing tho fact
that, the highest roud tax the most
vntbusiustic advocates of good roads
would impose would be only a drop in
the bucket compared with the benefit
which each individual would derive
troin a system of good roads.

THE VANISHING VETERANS

Col. C. F. A ins worth of the war de
partment has figured it out that the
grand army of the republic will disap
pear in the follow Ing way :

Year. Survivors.
1900 W9.1W9
1UO& H20,IH7
11U H20 Z31
1920 251,727
1930 37,a33
1940 840
194 5 0

The colonel denies that the mortality
rate is greater among old soldiers than
among the rest of the people.

He says it is lower (or the reason that
the government gives them the prefer-
ence in many lines of employment, re-

moving them from the strain and stress

life. The old soldiers in 1900 win I in
numbers 1,000,000, a tribute

ttte longevity of the American soldiery,
lor it will be 35 years since the war
cfeeed. The expenditure, Col.
Ainsworth estimate will be at it high-

est sightly titer the year 1900 and from
then on it will decline rapidly in

EXPENSES INCREASING.
Tlio annexed tuhlutirhowindotfiil the

receipts and expenditures of the govern-

ment for tho ton months ending with
April, 1890, and 1807, respectively :

Receipts 189(1. 1897.

Customs 1138,782.031 fl 37,780,9911

Internal revenueI21,02(),73l 122,008,189
Miscellaneous.. 14,480,981 21,202,001

Total $274,892,733 1281,507,180

Expenditures
Oi'l and nii'c'l'n'f73,flS,12S $78,017,840
War 43,778,209 41,840,270
Navy 22,851,094 28,155,189
Indians 10,598,919 ll,0j3,902
Pensions ....... 118,020,002
Interest 32,108,304 "34,570,079

Total 298,347,9.'3 $313,703,882

It will bo noticed that while the
receipts show an Increase of $6,000,000

over corresponding period for 1896, the
expenditures also show an increase of

about $15,000,0 )0, of which $5,000,000

was on account of civil and miscellaneous
expenditures, $3,300,0j0 on account of

pensions and $5,600,000 on account of

the navy. Except the war department,
every item of expenditure is largely in-

creased over the period for 1890.

The Grand Army is dying out at the
rate of 100 per day. Every fifteen
minutes of the twenty-fou- r hours, of

late, the final tap sounds for some one
who wore the blue. Every year puts
under the sod more soldiers than there
are enlisted men and officers in the
whole U. 8. army. Time is carrying
them off faster in tho nineties than the

did in the sixties. The war
four years to a month. In these

four years 84,000 men fell in battle on
the Union side. But now between 35,--

000 au l 40,0 0 die in the course of nature
each succeeding year.

Tn rrb is plenty of money in the
country. It is so plenty that it even
finds its way to state institutions to buy
claims against the state at a discount.
Then when the poor employes go to a
Salem merchant they are again "dis
counted" in order to gtt from one to

tliree month's time. aro scalped
both ways and the only wonder is that
they have any hide left on their bodies.

Salom Journal.

Sbc!ikt.ry Alger's explanation that
hard times are due to the fact

that people are saving their money is

important, if true, but will bo a surprise
to the people laboring, as they are,
under an impression that they have no
money to save. Or perhaps the Kussell
Kugos of the country are "tho people."

BiirtAKK of cli'iiu-lru- i lo 1 Christian
Hilly Ilryan. It took nil the money that
could bt' raised (perhaps $20,000,000.)

and nil the tkuduggory that could be
practiced to beat that I boy

from Illinois, and ho alone and tinyle--h

niiled. Journal.

Hinlsterlal Association Resolution.

OiiKiiox Orrv, Oro., Juno 1, '07.
Wlii-ri'iiH- , llt-v-. J. V. Cowan, D. ).,

for three years pastor of tho First Con- -

lfrrtHr.iti n.il idillfi'li nf tliiu iifv litis ri.
signed his paHtrato and i about to
leave our city. Therefore bo if

Kesolved, That as tt ministerial as-

sociation we hereby express our ap
preciation of his faithful labors us it

fellow uistor and a Christian gentleman
having always found him ready and
willing to in every work far
the (jood of the church and the city,
We desire to testify to the faithfulnes
and ability with which he has labored
among us. And deeply regret that ho
finds it necessary to lay down his labors
and leave the city

Signed on Iwhalf of the Association by
Lkvi Johnson, Secretary

A gentleman went into Ilolman's to
buy some wall paper for his parlor and
looking through the many samples
found some patterns that were fine, do
elded upon one. "What is tho price of

that paper?" " cents per
roll." "I'm afraid that is too cheap."
Kilt when it was explained how and why
it was sold so cheap, he took the paper
and was highly pleased.

Lots to trade for horse, buggy or
wheel. Inquire at Courikk office or ad-

dress 15ox 94, Oregon City, for

No titeps to climb to .Sunset.
Donaldson, agent.

F.E.

Ladies will find working girls and girls
will find situation at Mrs. Jacob Kober's
employment agency, 7th St Bakery.
Charges reasonable.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F. E. Donaldson, agent.

Wash hats and caps at verv low prices
at Mi-- i Goldsmith's.

Mra. Jacob Kober lias owned an
employment bureau at 7th St Itakerr to
furnish female help.
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of his Intrntlea to make final proof in support
of hisclaia.aod that aald proof will be 4nade
before the Register and Receiver C. 8.omce at Otrfua tity, Oregon, oa July au.

CHARLES C.
n r v-- an-- , . . k . m

MILLER,

and t of Bee. i, 1 wp. 4 a, . K.
of NW U and Iota t

He nam re
lollowinc wltneaaea to orore klaenniln,... the
denee npon and rtjlllratlon of, said land, rixHenry W. Hunt, Jaroe aargner.U. IL Palaaateer
and Henry Appenwo. all of Leon. Orraua.

ROBERT A. JIIUJ-R-
,

Regier.

Scrofulajvelling
On the Neck and Creat Weakness

Caused by Impure Blood -- Waa
Constantly Crowing Worse.
" When my son was 6 year old ha war

in vory poor health and we could get
nothing to relievo him. At the age of 7

years he began to complain oi soreneM on
both sides of his neck and soon lumps be-

gan to gather on one side and grew to
half the size of an egg. We then became
more uneasy and began to doctor him for
scrofula. Ho gradually grew worse, how-

ever, until st the age of twelve years we

had lost all hope of bis recovery. He be-

came so weak he could sit up but few

minutes at time. My wife saw Hood's
Sarsaparllla recommended ash great blood
purifier and we sent and got bottle. We
began giving our boy the medicine ac-

cording to directions and It was not long
before we saw bt was Improving. He

continued taking It until be was in very
good health. He la now 13 years old and
is well. We recommend Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla for all troubles caused by Impure
blood." 8. M. Silver, Grouse, Oregon.

Hood's Barsaparllto I. sold by all druggists.

$1 i six lor SS. Get only Hood'i.

SHERIFF' ) SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

I n county oi ciacnanias.
Geo. r. Gordon. Plaintiff, vi- - Catherine Cecilia

Tuurnian, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ai.

UY VIKTUB OF A JUDGMENT ORDER, Dl
cree and an execution, duly laaued out of

and under the seal of the above entitled court,
In the above entitled cauae. to me duly directed
and dated the 2Ih( day of May, 18U7, upon a
Judgment rendered and ente'ed la aald court on
the 1st day of May, WOT, In favor of Geo. F
liordoii, V liUntlff, and aifaiust C'alheiine Cecilia
Thurman, Defendant, for the auin of
with interval thereon at the rate of 10 percent
per annum from the lat day of May, 1(W, and the
further aum of u.00 aa attoruey'a fee, and the
further auin of tlu.UO, ooala and dlaburaemeuta,
and the cost of and Upon thia writ, command'
ing me to make aale of the following described
real property annate In tlieuountv of Clackamas,
eUle of Oregon, t: The southwest quarter
of the auuthweat quarter and the south naif of
the southeast quarter of the aouthweat quarter of
section one (f) lu township two (2) aou b of
range two (21 east Willamette Meridian, Clacka-ma- a

county, Oregon.
Now, therefore, by virtue of aald execution,

judgment order and decree, and In compliance
with the commanda of aald writ, I will, on
Saturdav. the 8d day of July, 18U7. at the hour of
one o'clock P. H. at the front door of the county
court house In the olty of Oregon City, In aald
couiitv and atate, aell at public auction, subject
to riKlmnutlon. to the ttlnhust bidder, tor U.S.
gold coin, cash In band, all the right, title and
merest wnicn tne waniii nameu ueieuauiii

hud on the dale of the mortgage heroin or
since had in and to the above described
real nronerlv or anv Dart thereof, lo salbfv
aald execution, judgment order, degree, iutecvst,
cost and all accruing costs.

O. W. CRACK,
Sheriff of Clackamua County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., Muy 2Uth, WlKI.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Htnte ot Oregon, for

.the County oi Clmktuiia.
The Hoard of Commissioners fur the Rale of

Hdmol ami University Lanils anil lur the
Investment of tile fil.uls mlniiij tlicreiruiu,
1'1'ilnuHs,

vs.
W. T. Uu'tiov, 3. V. Draper, J,i.eih II.
Cramer, Hlclianl Nix, in, KeCiiver lor Ihe
I'orlliiinl ShvIucs Hank, I' J. Mules, I'.
NnltlliK. .v . Haiti unil J It. Whil.iev.
iariniT!i as Train & N'liuuoy. Cltarlea ttislvy.

irnske, II. II. Moiiuire, the, ounly of L'iuek-hiiiii-

Oregon, ami Win. It Kobarls,

lilrito of Oregon, County of Cluekamas, t.
IY VIBTUE OF A JCLKiMKN I' OltHKIt, IH--

frreu u ml an execution, ilulv inNiied inn of
ami under Hie seal f Hie nlaive entitled eon it.
in Ihe aljove entilled ittiisi', to me dnlv "irei led ...i.i ...,
find dined the 17c day of M iy, iiihiii ,.,,,.,i,i ,,

in . -
it judgment rendered and tuleieil nid
I'liutt on lira Mil day nf May, 1mi7. in i'.e,,ri,f
Ihe Hoard of Coniuu.S'iiouers for the aale of
seliool nod uulveilty Inn-i- ami for Ihe Invest,
ineutof the funds mukiik therefrom, iilaiiitill's,
and luminal W. T. Harney, .1. W. limner. Joseph
It. (.'ranter, ItlelutVd Nixon, receiver for lite
I'ortland Savings Hank, T. .1. Mites, K I. Nut-
ting, ,S S. Train unit J. K. Whitney, partners as
Train Si Whitney, CharleH trustee, II. 1).
Muiiiitre, the county ef Ciuekauias, Or gnu, and
Win It, liohatts, li f'.n.laiiis, for the sunt of
fitiOO.tai, will Interest thereon at the ralu of s
per cent pi; annum from the lirst ilav of
December, I'll, and the furl her kii.u uf MOiki as
Hiiorney , anu tne inrtner stun oi Main,
i oats unit disbursements, and lite eosta ot and
the eusia of and upon this writ, commanding me
lo make anle of the following described real
p operty slluale In Ilia county of UUekamiis,
statu uf Oregon, The southeast quarter
of section l'.i, ihe northeast quarter anil north
halt of tlte southeast quarter and no th west
i)iarter of auutliwost quaiter of section ;iu, the
northwest quarter anil north half of sotithweaf
quarter and southwest quarter of southwest
quarter and lot No. ;t of section ai, tho northwest
quarter of northwest quarter ol seetlotl 8'2. the
east half of east half of northeast cmarier uf
aeetioti 111 and 1H7 acres off the westerly end of
the Ilav (I Cnltinir I). I. C. In se, lions 2o. ui. la
and 17, all in township a aouth uf ranire east of
ti iitainetie mer man. a so tne east half of anntli.
east quarter and lota 1. i and 4 of section ll In
same township and ranee, containing-- In all ll(2
aciea, more or ies, ail in uiitcKiuaa county,
alAte of Oregon

Now. thvrefore. bv v rtite nf mnu nvpcntlon
Judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands olsald wr:t. I will, on Satur-
day. Ihe luth day of June, 1W, at the hour of one
o'clock P.M., at the front door of the county
noiirt house In Ihe city of Oregon City, In said
county and slate, sell at public auction, subject
to leiteiiiplion, to the highest bidder, for 1 . 8.
golu eniii. cash ill hand, all the right, title and
Interest which Ihe within named defendant,, or
either of them, had oa the dale of the mortgage

vi.. ,.r imiii-- rmi in ur wi ine bdo.c aeseriuea
real property or anr Bart thermit, to aatlstv 1,1

execution, Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
aud all accruing costs.

u. w. GRACE.
Sheriff of CUekm t'omiiv riru.,.,,,

Dated, Orevon City, Or , May ISth, 1W7.

NOTIOB OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Ia the matter of the KiUto of Johu M. Sliker,

ueoeaseu.
VOT1CK IS HltBEBY OIVKK THAT THE

undersigned haa Bled her final account as
ixecwnx or the Esut of John M. Sliker. it-
eeasod. In tkt office of Ihe clerk of the county uf
Clackamas, and that the County Judge for aald
County hu appointed the 5th day of July. 1197,
In the July term of said Court for said i ear 17.
at 10 o'clock In th forenoon thereof, as the
time and place for hearing objections to the aald
dual account and the aeltlement thereof.

AAL1NI G. McILSANDER. nee Bilker,
Executrix.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
UOTICK 18 HEREBY OlVfX THAT I 8HALL

ppl totne city council of Oregon City, Om--f
on, for aalooa license tn ontinu my saloon

located oa lot J of blork t la Oregon City.
License to date from June 15, 1N7.

i. C. WOOD.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Mir 'Xh. 17. KrXi- -a i. k.K. .J .

that the following-name- d settler haa Bled
notice of hia Intention in mak an.l -
support of his claim, and that eaid proof will beaiade before the Begiuer and Receiver at On-go- a

City. Oregon, ea July 4b, ls7, vli:
ROBERT MILLER.

H. K. So. UHL for the 8W of lee. J, Tp. 4 8.He names tbe followiag wltnessea toprove bis continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of. said land, vli: Henry W Hunt, (J. R.
ralmateer. Jamb Burgher and Henry Appersoa.
all of lin. Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Old Stand

F. C. GADKE,

Plumbing and Tinning

Jobbing; of All Kludn
a Specialty.

Wilson k Conlce'i

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Orders at Rly on Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon .

01 HAS A rULI. STOCK OP

CITY,

Leave Broa.,

t Portland Ice Cream Parlors

TfflllFECTIONERY, FRUITS. TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS and
TOBACCO.

GEO. REDDlWtr, Opp.l'harnan'a Bis.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE OF LAND.

NOTICE U HEREBY OIVRK THAT THE
a administratrix of the estate

of Peter Taylor, deceased, by virtue of an order
of the county court of Clackamas county, atate
of Oregon, made on tho 4th day of May, lsitf,
authorizing her ao to do, will from and aftei the
2Klh day of June, 1897, duly aell at private aale,
for cash, the following described real property
belonging to the eatate of aald decedent,
Sltuat) In Clackamaa county, atate of Oregon,
and being the northeast quarternf the northwest
quarter of section 30 In township 6 aouth, range
1 east of tl,e Willamette meridian, containing
40 acrea, and the aoutheaat quarter of the north,
west half of section 30 In townsliip5 aouth, range
1 east of the Willamette meridian, containing
40 acres, all In aald county and atate. Said land
to be Bold for cash. Persona wishim? to buv
aald lands are requested tn make their offers to
the undersigned at Alsea, Oregon, or to Ramsey
ft Kenton at McMtiinvlllo, Oregon.
KAMSKY A FKNI'ON,

Attorneys for KsUle.
6liNA

SHERIFF'S SALE.

uf

In tho Circuit Court of the State of for
tho County of Cluclcaiue..

Henry Mllcv, 1

PlaiutlfT,
vs.

Giistavn Dahllke and I
W. It. lliddli'son.

IM'.'liilnuts.
State of Oregon,

C ounty of Claokatnas,

ti

ORKfiON
OKKUON,

TAYUIH,
Admlittatulrlx

H.iK gslato,

Oregon,

aa.

UY VIRTUE OK A Jt'lKIMENT OliDKR, DK
s e and mi cxeenilmi, duly Isstavd out of
nil I titulerthe seal of Ihe aOovc entilled emirl
ill the above etil tied cause, tn ntc duly directed
and ilatcil tn ;i,l Uny ot 31 iv, 18117, iipuu a ju Ig
meiit rendered and ente'ul hi aal ' eourl on the
iith day of April, lwi7, in tuvi.r of lletirv Mile,
iilitlntiif, and Airnluat (iuslave Habllkearid W II.
llid'llesnn, for lite sunt of fti'iTin,
with interest lliereou at the rule of HI per vent,
per annum from the '.tnh day of April, im'i, mil
the fur her sum of t?IOOiH)as atlornev's fee, and
the further sum of costs and disburse-
ments, aud the costs of and upon this writ, onm
imindiiig me lo make sale of the foil, iwiug de-
scribed real properly, situate m Hie eomity of
Clncknmas, stale of Oregon, Heglnniiig
at Ihe northeast corner of a cert n a tract of bind

conveyed to Joseph Kenticr nnd re- -

page lisi of book 8 in Kecords of
neeus lor i.iackamiis county; lucuce west on
tiorili boundary of S 1). 1. I,. C No. 4H.
I'l Hi chains; thence s null U" niinutes east
ciiHin-- ; tnonce oust Ml chains; then ie north l.i
minutes west 18.70 chains to the place of begin-
ning, containing HO acres, and a part of lots i, 8,
and 4 of auction ill, township 2. s mill, range 2
east of Ihe Willamette Meridian, and particularly
described aa follows, lleginnlng at the
northwest corner of theS. I) Francis f. I A'. No.
4s In said township and range; t licnee east alone
north liouiidary Hue of said elalm No. IS, II. "j
clmins tn tho corner of mild claim; thence IS
minutes West 0.80 chains; "hence west 41 12
chains; thence south l.'i ml nutes cast lo the place
of beginning, containing :io acres, all in Clacka
mas county, slate of Oregon

Now, therefore, by virlu i of aald execution,
Judgment order, decree, and in compliance with
Hie commands of aald writ, I will, on Salurdav,
the "th day of June, ls'.i7.at the hour oi 11 o'clock
A. 41. at the front door of the county court house
In the clly of Oregon City, In said county end
slate. Bell at public auction, subject to re
demption, lo the highest bidder, for I'. S gold
coin, cash in hand, all the rlirlit. title and Inter
est which the within named defendants or cither
of them, had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since hail In or to the above described real
property or any nart thereof, to satisfy said ein
ctitlon. Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
anu an accruing costs.

O. W. CRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamaa county, Oregon.

Dated, Oregou City, Or., May 3d, 1I7.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE
FOB DELINQUENT SEVENTH

STREET ASSESSMENT.

KOTICB 18 HERE"! GIVEN THAT BY VIR.
a certain warrant issued bv the av.

enrder of tMgoo cltr, dated the 18th davof Mav,
18U7, and to ine directed, for the collection of a
certain atreet Improvement aaseaament levied
lor the imororemenlof Seventh atreet In Oregon
City, Clackamas eouaty, Oregon, which warrant
commands and twin I res me to proceed to levy
upon and sell in manner provided by law, Lot
No. live () of Nock. No. twenty four (24); the
southerly half of lot No. six (II) of block No.
twenlv-fou- r CJ); forty two (4'.') feet off westerly
end of tract four (4i of block No twentv four t24i,
thirty-fiv- e (H.',) feel off westerly end of tract tliree
(8) of block No. twenty-fou- r (24). and the follow-
ing part of tract three () of block o. twenty- -

luurv-t- ;; urKiniiing ai nonneasi corner oi 101 AO.
three(3) in blork No.twomy fir('.4): thence along
the easterly boundary of said lot No. three () In a
outneriy uirsciion 1 e (41) feet: theno-- t at

right angle In westerly direction seventy (7u
feet: thence at risrht anrlea tn .tho nnrthftrlv
boundary nf aald lot: thence at rlvhi anlUi
along the northerly boundary of said lot No.
three (3) aeveniy(7l!feei lo place of beginning, all
of aald property being In Mirk N. twenty-tou- r
(24) in Dreg m Clty.county nf Clackamas, atate of
Oregon, and upon whleh an aaesmenl of Three
Hundred and Fifty-Thre- e and Twenty-Eigh-t
Hundredths Dollars am28 ia unpaid and

forth IniDr ireawnt of Seventh
street, between Mln street and the wall known
as the Oregon A California R. R. right of way, In
aiu eny aatureciea in urui nance na ivi 01 satdcity, which asseasaient Is declared bv Onllnan,

No. I9i and was entered la the Docket of City
Liens on the Tth day of October A. D. lKM, to
M. A. Miatton "estate" as owner, and .ell the
same In manner provided by law, to make the
sum 01 inree nunarea ana ntly-inre- e and
Twenty-Eig- Hundredths Dollar (ftSiU) of
saia assessment, wttn interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from October 27tb,1. together with your percentage and coats,
and to return Ibe proceeds of such aale to the
city treasurer, and this warrant to the Rnordr
of said clly, with your doings endorsed thereon,
together with Ibe receiot of the treasurer for thu

I procerus 01 sncn sale as paid to him within aizty
Hava f mm th Amtm hpnf

Now, therefore. In obedience of said warrant,
I bave levied npon and will, on Saturday, th
Sd day of July, 117, at the hour of one o'clock
P. M. of said day at the front door ot the county
court house In Oregon City, Clackamas county,
Oregon, offer for sate at public auction, and sell
lo the highest aad best bidder for cash In band,
all th right, title aad interest the said M. A.
H ration "estate" baa In and to the said lots
three (3), four (4). five (5) and six ) in block
twenty four (U) In said Oregon City, or as atneb
thereof as may be necessary to make said
sum.

Dated this ista day of May. 197.
CHARLES Is BCRr.- - "

Chief of Police ot Oregon City,

N
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McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS co to

RICHARD PETZOLB'S CASH MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, ' ' 0reBOn cltY- - 0reB- -

COLD

iKI

..How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade is perplexing problem
to some people, but solution is simple

FIRST Buy the best goods to had, not once
in while, but always. --f-

SECOND Make the price low, and let the people
know of it, early and often.
Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY.

and
J. (. St.,

,,.

a
:

a

at head.

Not How
High

CENTS.

l?ut how low we make the price, is

question we ask ourselves when marking
goods for sale. That's makes ours an
cver-pandin- g business, it's potent advertiser;
it tells the story through the purse in thousands
of homes, only to be retold in countless others
by money

C'HARMAN k SON,

GAMBRINUS

ST0RAG

appreciative

Dealers in DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, FURNISHING GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call"
nt the I'icnkkk Store ok Ciiakman & Son
before buving elsewhere.

Is place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ Go. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

, F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
PIIONK 3(1.

SIXTH ANU streets.

MRS.W.W.STOVALL...
Heventli

Adams

the

S

I

3.

its
be

ICE

can the
our

a

the

1.

MAIN

Restaurant and
Confectionery

CREAM

what

savers.

GEO. A. HARDING,
DBALBB IN

IP
DRUGS

Standard Pat. Medicines
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Pmcriptlam Accurately Compimndtm

HARDING 'a BLOCK.

J

PdAN WILLI AMS1
DEALER

Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery,
School Books,Confectlonerj, .

Temperance Drinks, Ice
Cream.Patent Medicine.

ST., NEAR

FOR
FIRST-CLAS-

HOME MADE

BREAD
CO TO Cklu.i- - d.i...oiiueij DdJicij,

First Poor North of
fhireiy's Hsllj.

1

I

IN

CENTER.

Call and Ssc.

The Fine
Mock ot

Confectionery
Fruits, Etc...

HRS. R. FRIER'S
NEW STORE,

Next Door the "BEE-HIVE- "

WORD

OF MEN'S SHOES...

Sho
bargain

Al-

bargains,
shoes.

catch the idea ?

l

to

but neve
Do you
If great

buying if having large lots
of shoes made if the im-

petus of this great shoe
business helps to make
prices abnormally small--th- en

we have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of our stocks, as sizes
become missing, bring all
the shoe bargains we ever
have. "Bargains Shoes"
don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we've no room.

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE- -

Net Door to Burmelster
Andresen't.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, fmprlet.r

; Oregon City, Oregon ..

Pure Milk and Full um.
' given; delivered to any

part of the citv.
Try atelto. Uml,, ttM

IVANTBD FAlTHPtTI. vri r. arr.w . -
tJS?" o ',OT ""poM'ble esublisbed boos in

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
VlltfgFlg ?o' crrr. orbgoic.

CHARLES P. BROOKS,

onSn!2?i5fJS"0,rtn' aei to pror hi
itid lanTJ?? Bpo" "r1 cnltl rationit.it --2,?; c,ar Harding. William M

ROBERT At lflLLER, RejittCT.


